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New Tailor the
sound with the
3 -band equalizer
SCP-72. Have it your
way -boost or reduce the
response of bass, midrange
and treble frequencies for
the balance of lows, mids
and highs you prefer.

Metal/normal tape selector. End -of -play
auto -stop saves batteries, reduces wear on
player and tapes. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or
adapter: AC #273-1654, DC #270-1560.
14-1214 29.99

New Separate
left and right
volume controls
SCP-71. Separate left
and right volume con-
trols let you balance the
stereo sound for just
the right mix of music
to your ears. End -of -
play auto -stop saves
batteries and reduces

wear on tapes and player. Requires 2 "AK
batteries or adapter: AC #273-1654, DC
#270-1560.14-1213 19.99

New 3 -band frequency equalizer
and Dolby B noise reduction
SCP-73. Use the 3 -band EQ to customize
bass, treble and E -bass to your taste, or for the
type of music or speech recording you're lis-
tening to. Dolby B NR reduces tape hiss, while
the metal/normal tape selector ensures clarity
of sound regardless of tape type. Auto -stop.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC
#273-1654, DC #270-1560.14-1215, 39.99

Auto -reverse
and E -Bass at a
great low price
SCP-51. Here's a great
value in a stereo cas-
sette: big on the most -
wanted features and
low-priced to boot!
Auto -reverse plays both
sides of the cassette
continuously with no

need for you to flip the tape. Extended Bass
enhances low -frequency response. Requires 2
"AA" batteries. 14-1091 29.99

Budget -priced
stereo cassette
with E -Bass
SCP-63. Take this eco-
nomical entertainer
along to listen to stereo
cassettes at the office,
while working out, in
the yard or garden -

just about anywhere. It delivers full -range
sound, with excellent low -frequency response
thanks to E -Bass. End -of -tape auto -stop. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries. 14-1203 14.99

Choose the features you want on our stereo cassette players
Equalizer

Cat. Digital Auto Auto E -Bass Dolby Built -In L/R All Sports
No AM/FM Tuning Reverse Stop Mega -Bass NR Speaker Volume Weather Model Price

14-1203 V V 14.99

14-1211 V V V 19.99

14-1213 V V 19.99

14-1091 V V 29.99

14-1214 V V 29.99

14-1215 V V V 39.99

Check out these features on personal AM/FM stereo cassette players
14-1207 V V V 24.99

14-1099 V V V V 29.99

14-1212 V r V 29.99

14-1209 V V V 34.99

14-1094 V V V 39.99

14-1093 V r r 39.99

14-1216 V V V 39.99

14-1206 V r r r 49.99

14-1210 V V V V 49.99

14-1204 V V V V 59.99

14-1208 V V r r r V 69.99

14-1218 V V V V 69.99

14-1219 V V V V 59.99

14-1202 V r r V r 89.99

14-1221 V r r r r V 99.99

All-weather stereos

New Sony Sports
Walkman''' with
digital tuning and
auto -reverse
Sony WM-FS495.
Presets for 15 AM,
FM stereo and TV -
audio (channels 2-
13), Mega Bass®

sound enhancement and a digital stop-
watch/clock. With lightweight stereo
'phones. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
14-1221 99.99

New Sony Sports
Walkman AM/FM
stereo cassette
with auto -reverse
Sony WM-FS395. Fea-
tures Dolby B NR and
metal/normal tape se-
lector, plus Mega Bass
for low -frequency en-

hancement. With lightweight stereo
headphones. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
14-1208 69.99

AM/FM stereo
cassette
SCP-54. Take this en-
tertainer along when
camping, canoeing,
biking and on the
beach -its sealed
cassette housing

,,,,,, shrugs off dust, sand
and water spray. Stereo/mono switch,
rotary volume control, belt clip. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries.
14-1094 39.99

as.

All-weather
AM/FM stereo
cassette player
with E -Bass
SCP-59. Protective
gaskets keep out sand
and moisture. E -Bass
delivers deep, rich

lows. Auto -stop. Requires 2 "AA" bat-
teries or adapter. AC #273-1654, DC
#270-1560. 14-1099 29.99

New Radio Shack
Sports stereo
cassette player
SCP-69. Switch in Ex-
tended Bass to boost
low frequencies. End -
of -play auto -stop pre-
serves batteries and
player. Requires 2 "AK

batteries or adapter: AC #273-1654,
DC #270-1560. 14-1211 19.99
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